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CROWDS YIEWTHE NEW BANK

Eager Public Does ISot Wait for Dayj

Set for Reception. j

BASK IS A MODEL OF BEAUTY

l.arae Sum ot Moaer Has Bfti Em- -j

peaderf la Make It tha Flaest
nankin Room " the En- - j

lre West.

1 he genwal public declined to wait until
Wcdnr lay to inspect the now quarters of

tlie Omnha Nat.onal Unk, and many be-

side. ,thoe having-- business P11 vls.t
Monday nujinlnK. when the, doors opened

for the firsi time.
Visitors ot Monday aaw what ia generally

.described aa 'the handsomest hanking
rooms in the west," and the popular ver-

dict will not he disputed. Enter the build-

ing and the first sight which strikes the
..i a 1 b rrnl ulate Kla."S window at the
north end of the central corridor. Through
tliis window one can soe pr.rt of the bank
beyond. The main bank quarters occupy

the whole first floor with the exception of

the corridor, which is like an entrance hall
Into an residence, with doors
on either Bide of the hall at the right and
left. The main floor Is thus a hollow

Nunt with a slice out. In the center, and

the part of the bank which Is seen from

ibe entrance hail tliroufih ths great window
Is the connecting link between the right
and left wings.

To leave the corridor and enter the ban
one passe through galea of solid bronse
metal ten feet wide and twelve feet high,

each weighing approximately two ,ton.
Turning through the right entrance one

finds first a small space within a railing,
this being InUnded for a customers" room

where patrons may talk over business mat
ters. Adjoining this is the large officers
space tin a raised platform. Officers' and j

customers' fpaces have been provided with j

solid cast bronxe entrance gates and wain- -

scots In solid panelled mahogany rise to a
height of seven and one-hal- f feet. Two
consultation rooms open to the east of the
officers' apace. A discount files room la

also located here and all three rura are
finished In mahogany.

Women's Room First.
Circassian walnut has been used In fin-

ishing the women's room, which Is the first
department on the left of the main en-

trance. Receiving tellers' cages and book-

keepers' desks take up the remainder of
the west side. In the northwest part of
the room Is a two-stor- y book vault with
complete steel fittings. The cash vault
stands In the center of the north apace,

this space being the connecting link re-

ferred to above. '
Above Is a ceiling light, which covers the

north court between the wings of the build-

ing Itself.
The directors' room In the northeast cor-

ner la a room of teal beauty. The celling

Is paneled and decorated In relief plaster
and color, the walls have been tinted a
soft warm color and the finishing U en-

tirely of Circassian walnut Oold leaf dec-

oration, on the ceiling adds a bright note.
t)n the east fide, too, runs the counter and
counter screen, which stretches the whole

three sides of the bank. Back of this in
tha cages on the west side are more clerks
and the discount department. The counter
and counter screen are made of highly
polished Pavonasso marble of a warm
cream tone, with dark velnlng. A base of
Verde antique gives a dark relief.

Polished plate glass fills tn the counter
screen pane, the glass having an etched
and sand blasted border. The flooring of
the whole room la of Napoleoix gray mar-

ble, with border of Verde antique and
JIautevllle.

Old HaildlnsT. Remodeled.
Visitors will see that the architect,

George B. Prlnx. has solved a difficult prob-

lem In remodeling the lower floor of the
old New York) life building. The entrance
corridor could not be dispensed with be
cause access to elevators had to be fur-

nished, but by removing nine stories of
solid masonry at the rear the whole floor
was converted Into one great room, with
the one exception In front. Also the cell-lu- g

is none too high, but the decorating
has raised this in appearance several feet.

The planter work In the celling of the
main room will attract and command uni-

versal admiration. The design was by Mr.
Prinx, the material was made up by the
Chicago Architectural Decorating company
and the splendid application of this was
done of Anderson Bros, of Omaha.

The remodelling of the building has taken
three months to complete and has cost
J'JTiO.OOO, most of which went into the bault
room. Six carloads of marble were used
hare, two carloads of steal furniture, wltu
fining; twenty cars were required to ship
In the new" vaults, three carloads of orna-
mental plaster were employed, one car of
solid bronxe for the cages, two carloads ot
vabinet work and one of other furniture
than that ot steel base and wood finislUng.

The safety deposit department is located
on the east side of the basement and cau
he entered either from the street or by a
stairway from the main floor.

The cash vault baa a door which weighs
twenty tons, the binges alone weighing
two tons. Hut door and hinges are so
nicely adjusted that one person can swing
it without effort. The cash and safety de-
posit, vaults are the last word In vault
construction and are lined top, bottom and
side with two and a halt feet of chrome
and bessemer steel.

Kllsabrth ftrrloaalr III,
IU'tfciEI.S, Nov. 21. The condition today

of Queen Elizabeth, who is 111 with bron-
chitis, la serious. .

Tw Fires In . York.
NEW YORK. Nov. 21.-- Bad flrea in two

widely separated sections of the city to-
day drove hundreds of persons panic-stricke- n

Jiito the MlreetH and ranged prop-
erty duniage approximating tlf.O.uuO. The
worst damage was that at a fire mhlch
lestroyed the Thrmin Avenue Presbyterian
thiirn In Brooklyn, and bmlly damu-e- d

adjoining tnitliitiiK". The loss was )125,000.
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NEW BARGAIN LOTS
Great St. Louis Purchase

BROUGHT FORWARD EVERY DAY

IN BRANDEIS BASEMENT

Mm

and
Easy Buyers

ALL

Silk Petticoats
From the Rice-Sti- x Co. Sale
Tuesday at $1.98 and $2.93

, Made of very fine quality silks, in
black and many very
fine Dresden pattern silk skirts.
with flounces, ruffles,- etc.
worth to $4.00 and $4.50, in two lot-s-
Basement
at and

25c Pecona at 6 l-- 2c a Yard
Styles and colors that are suitable for waists,

dresses, men's shirts and children's wear.
Every yard new this season. The best bar-
gain offered at tha great Rice-Sti- x St. Louis
sale from the bolt, as shown
in our Douglas street show
window Tuesday at.
yard

Yard Wide Outing Flannel Just Fancy Comforter Pattern Kobe
one case, in mill lengths. Think Prints We will sell 100 bolts
of buying fancy, wide. - from the Rice-Sti- x pur- - Qlg
heavy outing flannel, at, yd.. 3C chase at, yard wjC

BASSMXXT i 1AIIKXVT '

Xttaareda of Bolt V.lYirt riaaastl Peffnet nflengtns neavy. Wide,from tha Rice-st- n. mak possible
to offw splendid new kimono flan- - Muslin, free from r
nels worth 12H yard, (IV., ? JjC
Tuesday, at yard filling at, yard

Vomen's Smart Dresses
Very smartly made of velvet, chiffon, messaline, crepe

meteor, etc. I hey dancing and party
dresses, reception dresses, street and afternoon v
frocks, etc most advanced of the
worth up to $40.00, at. .... .

Price of Cranberries
Turkeys Be

for

WOMEN'S

including
Made

Flannels

Bleached

Prospect is that Morsels for Thanks-

giving ' Board Will Be
Within Reach.

Consider tlio humble cranberry. It flour-

ishes In the swamps of Wisconsin and fares
forth timidly about the first of November
to (truce many a mahogany and many a
deal table. It has come tn considerable
numbers this year and will not be extra
high priced, say dealers.

The domestic egg Is a little more coy and
may not be eaten at break-
fast tables in great quantities. Tha future
price of the egg depends chiefly on the
weather. Monday moTnlng eggs brought 28

cents a doien at wholesale.
Butter prices wait on the Elgin announce-

ment ot tha lata afternoon. Grocers are
avklng 38 and 40 cents a pound.

The turkey may be cheaper Tuesday, for
warmer weather. If It comes, aa predicted,
will force dealers to sell lest tha birds begin
to look as If old. Monday they sold at
wholesale at Zi to 23 cents a pound.

All sorta of seasonable fruits and vege-

tables are plentiful and of average price
for the time of year. Most fruit being
shipped here comes from the neighborhood
of Kenner, La., Just now.

Big Programs to Be
Held at All Schools

V

Fathers and Strutting Turkey
Are Topics and Gifts by Chil-

dren Given.

The Pilgrim fathers and the strutting tur-
key, ancient symbols of duy,
are beginning to mak. their appearance In
the Omaha schools. The programs that
are given In tha achoola in celebration of
the holiday will have all the regular

day features with stories of
PrlsclSla and John Ald'en and tha unfor-
tunate Standlsh, tha stormy landing on
tha "stent and rook-boun- d coast" and the
fights with tha Indians.

Tha principal Incident of tha Thanksgiv-
ing day for tha children is the gifts to ths
poor. In every school except tha high
school, where tha contributions are of
money, tha children bring food from their
own homes In generous quantities. Through
tha aid of several charity organisations this

distributed 'to tha aick and destitute.
Wagonload after wagon load la carried
awav from vrr laj-a- ahnnl Iiiiili4ln .
tha children enjoy making their gifts aa
bounteous as possible.

BRANDEIS TO INDUCE BIG

POULTRY MEN TO SHOW HERE

Arthur II. Braadta I.rates for !.w
York Parrktif rtnli mm (art

Eshlfclt lor Omaha.

Arthur D. Brandris left last evening
for New Tork with the primary purpose ot
Iniluclns several large poultry exhibitors

place tbelr .xhlU.s ia Uio for thoomlnj
poultry show at Omaha. Mr. Bianciwls will
meet his brother, Etnll HrVndels, In Chicago
Tuertfiy and thence win proceed direct to
New Tork.

The local man will purchase a number of
KniclUu pheasants Urli, titled to Ills
white leghorns, he wi.l aUrr in the local
poultry show. Kmll Branileis Is expected
to arrive lu Outaha from Chicago
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MAY TOW UUT THE PRECINCT N

Hearing to Be Held Tuesday to Deter
mine What Will Be Done.

HAUFTMAN ANXIOUS FOE

Wild to Be Commissioner
Away, hut Haverly 9mju

Mast Walt for Canvass-
ing; Board.

SEAT ai

RlThtp
lie

Hearing to determine whether or not the
entire vote cast in the second precinct of L

the Second ward, Omaha, shall be thrown
out because of the failure of the election
board of the precinct to list the names of
voters in the poll books will be had by the
official canvassing board Tuesday morning
at 9:30, according to announcement made
by County Clerk D. M. Haverly, chairman
of the canvassing board. The hearing was
asked by Alvln Johnson, who acts before
the board as representative of Judge A.

Button, who on the face of the unoffi-
cial returns Is defeated for congressman
oy unanes u. ixoecK, aemocrauo cnnai- - i

date. Mr. Johnson has not determined
whether or not he will ask that the vote
be thrown out, but a hearing is wanted
in order that in Justice to all it may be
properly determined what action the board'shall take.

Votes for the several candidates are not
recorded in the poll book of the third pre
cinct of the Fifth ward. The board ord-
ered that the election Judges of the pre-
cinct be Instructed to turn In the other
poll book used In the precinct. Two poll
books are used in each precinct under the
election law. One book Is returned to the
county clerk, the other Is kept for a year
by one of the Judges In order that it
may be produced if necessary.

Tha board completed the canvass of the
Fourth and Fifth wards with the exception
of the third and fifth at its Monday morn
ing sitting. No material changes from the
unofficial returna were found.

George Hauptman, who on the face of the
unofficial returns Is elected county com-

missioner to serves until January 1911,

telephoned County Clerk Haverly Monday
morning, asking Mr. Haverly .would Is-

sue him a certificate of election at once.
Mr. Hauptman Is annoyed by the delay of
tha canvassing of the vote. He apparently
is elected for the "short term," that is, to
serve from the time of the election until
January 191L Aa soon as officially
declared elected he will take the seat of
County Commissioner John C. Trouton. Mr.
Hauptman feels that. Mr. Trouton hold-
ing a position which ha should hold. Mr.
Haverly said he can Issue no certificates
until the canvass is completed.
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COUNTRY CLUB ELECTS
NEW DIRECTORS SOON

aaasel Meetlaa at the Omaha riah,
Wha Cavltal Ktk May Be

laereaaed.

Th. annual election of directors and the
annual dinner of the Omaha Country club
will take, place Saturday, December 10, at
the Omaha (club. New directors will be
elected to succeed Thomas Fry. Harry
Tuk.y and W. J. Foyu. .These three will
be candidates to succeed tbemselves. and
as customary twenty or thirty other names
will be submitted on a printed sheet.

The club will vet. on a proposition to in-

crease the stock from 126,000 to M.-oo-

This Is to cover alterations In th.
buildings and does not connect with the
McShan. land propo??fan, consideration of
which has gone over until spring. Th.
dinner will be at I p. m.

4 Fortaaal Texaa.
E. W. Goodloe. Dallaa. Ten., tound a sure

cure for malaria and biliousness In Dr.
King's New IJfe pills. 20c. For sale by
Heatou Drug Co,
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Store Closed All Day
Thanksgiving as Usual

Do Your Shopping Early -- Put
Four Days' Buying Into Threw.

Trail iiknir

i rmXE One X. adits' Xom. Journal yatt.m wit i I I )J
f I Hew Wlnt.r Style Book 800 I AF "

WE ARE ADDING FRESH
STOCKS EVERY DAY

Taken from our reserve stock of B. Lowenstein & Bros.'
(heat Wholesale Dry (Joods Stock.

Thousands of Fortunate Buyers Here Monday.
Don't Miss This Great Sale.

We made a most wonderful purchase of fine silks In a bewildering
assortment of weaves silks for every purpose, bought for less than
half their cost of manufacturing.

HKHK'S JI ST OXK OF THK MANY BARGAIN'S
FOl'Xn HKRK Tl'KHDAV:

19-inc- h Mescalines, in colors; taffeta silks in colors; Jap and Chinese
silks, In colors; black tourist silk; silk Bengalines, in colors; fancy
and plain crepe de chines, pcau cygnes, in colors, and
33-in- ch peau de drapery silks worth 75c a yard
Tuesday, your choice for only

Right Now is the Time to Buy
Ladies9 Suits and Coats Cheap

Our unexpected offer of any wool suit in the house, val
ues trom $35.00, $40.00 and $50.00,

all AVooltex and high grade V
suits, in mixtures as well as blacks
at. . . ,

lias been the rage of the season. Have you been to
this great sale? Don't miss it. Alterations free.

All our Long nek
Cots,' worth up to
$22. CO; great
sale

015.00

a

n

de

III

Ladles" all linen Hand-
kerchiefs, worth $2.00
a box, 6 In box

we

Tan Tweed Coats
Full length, for

misses and ladies
regular $12.00 val-
ues; this sale

$7.95
Three Great Lowemtein Tuesday Specials

HAXDKKKCHIKF9

si.oo
12 and

Olovef
at

53.0D Silk Brocade

Cdrstts for $1.19
TuecUjr'

98c

rill offer
150 betfutiful Silk Bro-
cade ; Corsets, .in white,
pink or blue, with med-
ium length bust and hips,
beautifully lace trimmed
and evtra heavy hose
supporters; our regular
and extra heavy hose
this year's $3 model, for
Tuesday and t-

- -- A
Wed 'day only.. V I. IV

GLOVKS

Extra fancy Cape Cod Cranberries,
threw quarts for 25

Fancy Sweet Potatoes, peck, 30?
Fancy Dates. 3 lbs 25

. Fancy Smyrna Figs, per
pound 20

and
W. aasur. you of parfeot s.rrio. If yon will pUon. us yonr

wants, they will raoelva our attention. Fnone 137.
wish eould our great display.
Groceries that worth

Bennett's capital riour, sacx ai.au' Three thousand one-poun- d paokanes
Bennett's Capitol Coffee per pkK.,
at 850

Bennett's Best Coffee, t lbs. for $1.00
Free with every 3 lb. package,

large blue salad bowl.
Teas. asHorted, lb fioo

Frem with each pound, large blue
salad bowl.

Tea Slftintjs, lb. pkg ISO
Iouble Stamps on Grnnulated Sugar.
Bennett's Capitol Kxtracts, bottle ISO

And 20 Stamps.
Double Stamps on Btitterlne.
SOo Jar Tea Garden Figs, fur. . . . too
Gaillard'a pure Olive Oil, quart

and SO stamps, at SOo
H. C. Pure Muple Syrup, qt 30O
Seeded Kaiaina. pound pkg. .. lflVtO

10 h tamps
Diamond Crystal Table Bait, t pks-s-.

for 5m
10 Rtamps

Hulled Brans with Chicken, can ISO
10 Stamps

Lima Beans with Chicken, can .. SOo
10 Stamps

10c can Franco-America- n Soup for 15o
Monarch Cut Asparagus, large can

at Sttt
10 Stamps

Life Buoy Soap 6 cakes BSo
10 Stamps

Ewanedown CndHi-h- . 3 pkrs aSo
10 Stamps

85c Jar Dalldet Maraschino Cherries
for BOO

Bennett's Capitol Mines Meat. S
pkgs. ,. 3 So

10 Stamps

TO

Frea

this

from

with hold
of His? Plana oa

the Shaw.
for

Fred A. special representative
Western exh.blt.

made a brief atop in Monday
from tha Pacific coast to the Chi-

cago Land show. Mr. Shank that
has arranged to send a

exhibit to the .forthcoming land show In
Omaha, and tlutt otherwise the people of

16 button Kid
values to 13. o".

Doilies

French Lynx
In brown and black,
from the big pur-
chase; regular $12
sets; this great sale,

57.95

Women's fine
Vesta and Pants, regu-
larly sold for 11.00. nt

59c
Linens for Thanks-

giving Our
B. Loweastein Purchas?

10c Bleached Muslin,
at ,

15c Pillow Cases,
42x36, at.

60c Bleached Sheets,
77x90

4 Be Unbleached Table
Damask.

25c Huck Damask
Towels. . . .'

25c Lace and Linen
Scarf
each

Fruits Greatly Rcducd
Two large plain Lettuce 5
Extra fancy soft shell English
Walnuts 33 M,

fancy Ripe per
pound 10

Best Market
d.llr.ry

apaoial Douglas K.wsv.r,
w. yon sea

are actually more money.

can
can

SEND

Omaha

reports

25c

VNUKRWKAR

from

7ic
lOic
:.39c

..25c

18c
Battenberg

12ic

Tomatoes,

Inducing Thanksgiving Eatable Prices from Omaha's
Largest

Just ttl'iiveu, luiso BUiyiuullt Ben-ne- -i

a Capiioi luuikwi ontud
X'luuappiB ver ueucoux, itimocau Beclal price 'i uesuay anu
VVtUlllMUrt)' fcOO

-- uuUlcd Citrun, Oraiigo ana Umuu
i'cci, pound

C. C C oiunu Aspuiugus, uc caa xMuiiuniey a oi aua Aiai'iuaiaueJr Mw
burner a Cocktail bauce, botuu. . bum

uur puunus 10c Jap luce tor .. aoa. C. MULing futtucr, o iu. cah fi.uo
1U0 aiamps

Gillett'S Mustara, jar 10c
( bumpa

B. C. Country Gemtienian Corn, can,
6 stamps, at 18Vi

SnlUer's 1'oi k and Beans, i lb, can lu16 IS lamps
WAX IIAX MAX. a

Several dozen caus Uennett'n
Capitol Wax Beana. 15c qua.uy,
per can .' 18 Ho

L. W. C. Table Syrup,
for

10 Stamps

lb. can
. lavso

100Pickles, assorted, bottle ........
6 Stamps

Crackers, large assortment, pkg. 10C
iv stampa

Cheese full cream, lb a So
10 Stamps

Cheett, Virginia Swiss, lb ago
16 Stamps

W ia:..w slzu. m askbs 'm a..a, mM.im:m..n:;mm:;mrwm ana :

OREGON STATE- - that are thoroughly enthused over
the land show nroiert

WIDE EXHIBIT TO OMAHAs m preparing for the display
. . . '"e'r state, the commercial clubs forming

. fhaak netaras Heportithe Oregon Development league will
Coast

'

Shank,
of the Land-Produc- ts

Oregon state-wid- e

Sets,

Merino

Extra

Juny,

section

monster

,a meeiing ai raiem, ore., November 28. It
Is announced .the Oregon exhibit will In-- I
elude specimens of horticultural, agricul
tural, toreat and live stock products.

Mr. Shank announced that Secretary
Chapman of the Oregon Development
league had declared half the population if
that state was made up of people who had
come from the territory tributary to
Omaha.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Throat

IIAYDEiTs T"f,aro (lAVDEL!
VMS MlUHt STOMt

Bargain Offerings From ilia Great
Lovcnsfein IVhoIesalo Sicck

Wow 1(
tha
Time
to 8a.y
Cpead-lns- -.

Mot a
Single

In
These
Bales
for
Ton.

IxtJt.

iBxla I

ST. L0UI3 P03T-DI0PA- T

tha Drat kuyers to arrtv
tha otty as attatU the sal. of tha Million
Dollar Whalaaala ttock of rh. B. Lowen-ai- h

Brax Dry Goods Ca., sola by
Htoa, ttts a C wma tha firm of Kay-de- n

Bra Omaha. This firm Is ra--
Dorta4 aa ti. tha largMt surara

l arnarag tnw traat aaia.

vrkr Pay caak

Compare Price and Qualify of Offerings
Stock Velvet tan, they Jobbed at

. t 7Vio
Prints, they sold St fiJijC 3'.0
IndlRo Blue Prints, fast colors 810
i comfoit C loth, fast colors 3te'He Unbleached Muslin, very hea y

"t 4.n2oc Scotch .Mad ran, 32 Inches wide.t aloBSC Heady-Mad- e Sheets 390
iSe Pillow Slips aitoExtra specials on Bed Tickingwhite, red and blue white

All Fine Black Silks
From the Lowenstein Wholesale Stock at About Half

Regular Prices.
36-i- n. Black Taffeta, $1.(K)
quality, at, yard 69c

Black Peau de Soie, $1.50
quality, 3() inches wide-y- ard

S1.05
$1.50 MessaJines; 36-i- n.

Staplo Fancy notions
From the STOCK

To He
Prices Tuesday.

o roi.-- s m 5 D.ira T
6 pkgs. Oold Eye Needles. .
3 pkgs. Brass Pins
4 doz. Nursery Pins.'
2 pkgs. Feather Stitch Braids, 4

yds. wide; each, at 5
6 ' balls Dnrninir fast

colors, for .5
3 spools 200-y- d. Machine Thread

for 5
5 cards Hump Hook and Eyes

tor 5
10c Pearl dozen. .2st

New Fall Tailored Suits
AH colors, a splendid assort-

ment. $20.00 and S2G.00
values, Tuesday
at. $12.50

Long Blaok Coats
$35.00 values, Skinner satin

lined; your
choice $8.45

Si.SO Hand Bags 49o
Fulf 10xl2-lnc- h Bags, all are

new goods, bought for holi
day trade, $1.00 and $1.50
values; to close
at

In

of at- -

W.4

'c

Cotton,

ilarylaml Rye and White Wliislvyears old full quart .... 750I'er gallon $2.50.
t known brands Kyaand Uuurbun Whiskey, fulluuart iMPer Kallon :i.DU

W. advls. our cuatomere tn
tli.tr orders Tuesday if oouv.nt.nt.ne greatest money-a- v lnK giocerydepartment In the weMt.
10 lbs. bast Granulated Ing-ar-

.
. 98o

48 lb. sack be.st llifih 1'alent Flour,
t $1.30

lac pk(t. (iolden Hod Macaroni lOo
Imported Sardines, per can.... 8VsO
1! Ih. cans Early June Hifted I'ea.i.

8c2 lb. can fancy Sweet Mugar t'orn,
at 7He

3 Ih. can Golden Pumpkin, Hominy,
Squash or linked Keana, per can,
at 710

1 Ih. cans Assorted Soups .... 740llromanKelon, Jellycon or Jell-- O per
pktt ?V,o

SKii rauiTs to tottk run- -
Slaras, PIES. CAIll AKD

BAUCE9
Fancy Cleaned t'urrants, per lb. 100
Fancy Muscatel Kaixlns, per lb. lOo
Fancy Mulr Peaches, per lb loo
Fancy Moore I'ark Apricots, lb. 16o
Fancy Sultana ItaMns, per lb... loo
Fancy California Seedless It ale Ins,

per lb 8'so
Fancy Seeded ftalslns, pkr 8'.o
The best Union, Ur.'inxe or Citron

1'eel. lb SOo
1 lh. pk(. heat Condensed Mince Meat.

lb a'a
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1.2j Bei 85a
10.000 or all klnd of wohllres in full pieces,

and dress patterns, st leHS
than half.

On the regular dress goods
All I1.R0 Wool treu.s tJoodn. . 96ot
All H PS and $2.00 Wool lretioods 91.97 4
All 12.60 Wool Dress fl.Sg
All SL1 .98 Wool liress d,.o,U l.o4
rorenoon All Cot'on

half price.
Afternoon All wool

exactly half price.

Brary

Of-
fered

Sprend
yard'

Goods, rem-
nants

counter:

Goods..

exactly Blankets at
Blankets at

i 3

Black Peau pe Soie, 36 ins.
wide, $1.25 quality. .85c

Black Duchess Satin, $1..05
quality, SG inches wid- e-
yard .... 05c

Black wide; rich, lustrous $1.00

All d
LOWENSTE1X WHOLNSALK

Assortment Complete in Every Detail. Closed Out at 'Un-
heard of Bargain

motion rape Sno1

Buttons,

Women's

49c

per

per can

15c Dressing Combs
' doz. Pearl Buttons

2 spools Linen Thread
25c Barrettes for. ...... . I f)
3 balls Sllko Crochet Cotton. J
10c Corset steels, pair WJi
6c Thimbles for ... 4

20c Dress Shields, pair. .'.'in
25c Hair Brushes for ioJ
20c Back Combs for toi25c Sida Combs for.'.'V; .in
25c Tooth Brushes for...-,- o

French Coney Fur Coats
Kersey and FrJee, In all

sizes; regular $15.00 val
ues, on sale
at.

Mfa
On

$19.90

Women's Houss Dressss
In misses' shapes,' $1.50 val-

ues; Tuesday, iat............; OJJC

35o Lanud'y Bags 10s
Full size, made of fine qual-

ity sateen, In plain colors;
regular 86c values; on sale

ir:?. ...... ioc

Liquor Department Specials
Fine Old California Grap Branflv.per quart nil
V?,rT.0l1 9aIlfornl f'ort. Sherry..White, Tokay, Muscatel and Ancell.

ca Wine, full quarts HOaHume Made Orapo Wine, white orred, per sallon 91.00

Read. ha Big Thanksgiving Grocery Sate
ool," lb....IVew Halloween lates, per lb. 712Shelled Almonds, per lb. ...... aU .

She.lel FlIhertH. per lb Juo
Jbe bast Mixed Kuts per lb...; 15alancy Navel OraiiKea, por dusn SOo,

86o and , t aoJ
J heads fresh Leaf Lettuce .... 6oFancy Head Lettuce, per head 7Uo3 bunch.ss Shalots, Ueets, Carrots,Turiilpa or Itadlshes, larae bunches,for !0oFancy Brussels Sprouts, per lb. ..160Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb... 74oFancy Cape Cod Cranberries, qt.' 8"',0Fancy Cauliflower, per lb 7Ho
2 biinclieH fresh Parsley so
Large Cucuiubera, enh loo
I.aiKe drape Fruit, each .... TVtC
Anythliif you want far Tbanksglrlna.

W. bavo It.
IDTTIB, CHIESB AHD BUTTE- -'a arsoiALaFancy No. 1 Creamery liulter, lh. 30o
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.... Sao
Fancy No. 1 Country Hutler...; auo
Fancy Full Cream Now York CheeH,

lh ISO
Fancy Full Cream Wisconsin Cheese,

at, lh QOo
2 lbs. good flutterlne for 86o

hrick, equal to creamery butter.
at, lb XSO

FORorrrTRY HAYDEIl'S FIRST ?AY0

Compare foryourself
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will he demonstrated

Roliablo
Dontlotry

VtVlCj Tafl'sOsntalRooos

LSSTO.NIGUT .

All
Ihllvulari


